
GUIDO’S LADIES NIGHT 
EVERY SUNDAY 

DO THEY DARE 
TO GO BARE? 
This Sunday from 10pm to 

midnight Guido’s will have 

MALE EXOTIC DANCERS! 
There is a cover of $5 and 

xomc early for the best seats! 

7 Guido's 15th & Aider 

Jfv BUY & SELL I 

$ 
NEW & 

USED 
CD'S, 

IP'S, A 
CASSETTES keASSI 

1258 E. 1 3th AVENUil 
EUGENE, OREGON, 97401 g 

One Stop For All 
Your Packaging Needs 
Wnother you're buying packing materials and packing it 
yoursell. or looking tor someone to do the job tor you. come 

to Pak Mail. We have the materials you need — including 
bones, tape, loam chips, labels, staples whatever, or bring 
your package in, and we ll pack and ship it lor you and save 

you the hassle Wo are a pick up point lor UPS and overnight 
or standard air carriers. VJf jldllUulU All vOU idi a* 

OPEN SATURDAYS! 
744-1607 • Pioneer Plaza TzAK8 

Take FrankJm Blvd To Pioneer 
Parkway East To Pioneer Plaza 

SnAIL 

Party for peace 
Story by Layne Lakefish 

Daniai for 1H hours? 
Employees at Eugene l*f<n (‘Works and ()regon (Ireen I * AC. say 

yes In fact, they say, "(live Peace a Dance 
So that's exactly what they'll !*• doing beginning on Saturday, 

May :«). at the WOW Hall, 2‘11 YV Eighth Ave. The band 
performances and dancing will start at noon on Saturday and 
end at fi a m on Sunday 

Dancers may get sore feet They might get sore muscles Out 

they'll la* dancing for a good cause "The dancers are getting 
pledges.a minimum ofS2 an hour for the full 18 hours, and then 

they'll dance," said Frank Cardoza. Eugene Peace Works 
employee. "So far we have 125 dancers lined up. and they’ll get 
massages and food throughout the night 

"We’ve also gotten a lot of support from local businesses, and 
we’ll have door prizes for the dancers according to how much 
money they raise." 

If a dancer or team of dancers collects S75. a tie-dyed, Give- 
Poace-a-Dance shirt will be awarded. If S300 is collected, the 
dancer/s will will win a trip to a bed-and-breakfast house in 

Florence. If $750 is collected, a mountain or cross bike will be 
awarded. And the team with the most pledges will win a pizza 
party. 

"The money that is raised will go to support our programs. 

Cardoza said "The money will support our political-aid ion- 

group programs, such as voter information guides, voter 

registration and work with local candidates." 
The dance dollars will also benefit PeaceWorks. which 

promotes American peace tests, the Food-Not-flombs program 
and non-violence conflict resolution workshops in local jails, to 

name a few 
"Our motto is 'Working for peace locally and demanding 

peace globally.’ Cardoza said “For people of like mind, (live 
Peace a Dance is a chance togather and go in a positive direction 
together 

And while the dancers gather, so loo will the hands all 11 of 
them kale Sullivan and Company. Kudana Hairy Mammas 
Mad Farmers Kent Party Hole in the Ocean Rabbit Choir 
Dangerous Household Objects. People's Choir International 
Anthem Crawdads of Pure Love. 

"We've got a happening lineup." Cardoza said. "This is a 

significant event just in the realm of the music thing We're 

highlighting local music, since nine of the hands are from 
Eugene. And all together, it’s a great sampler of music." 

For all the dancers who gather pledges and then gather on the 
dance floor, this event will leave no musical stone unturned 
They’ll hear it all and dance to it all. 

"It's an incredible mixture we’ve got,” Cardoza said. "We’ve 
got blues. We’ve gut reggae. We’ve got rap and bluegrass and 
rock n' roll and folk and alternative and African marimba. It's 
going to be a great night." 

The bands agree. "This is going to be a special event for us.” 
said Phil Simon. International Anthem’s manager "It’s a chance 
to associate with a lot of people who really care about live 

CcajrtMy (jfxXot 

Eugene banda Rabbit Choir (top) and International Anthem (bottom) 
will join with nine other banda at thie year'a Gtve-Peace a-Dance 
benefit 

music. 
"We're also excited to be a part of this because peace has been 

i number one priority for every member of this band If. through 
his event, we can put peace on the minds of just a few people 
for just a few minutes, it's well worth it for us.” 
The event is open to the public, and the admission fee is $7 to 

530. depending on how long you want to stay. 
''It's difficult in these times, but if people come out and see us, 

arc'd like them to think of peace.” Simon said. 
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School 
of MUSIC 

THIS WEEK 
at BEALL HALL: 

961 E 18th Ave 

G UO CAMPUS BAND 
UO Ensemble 

•' Frl., May 29 12:30 p m 

FREE Admission 

«> 

GREEN GARTER BAND 
UO Ensemble 
Frt., May 29 8 p.m 
$4 General Admission 
$2 Students / Seniors 

OPERA WORKSHOP 
Scenes from Italian Operas 
Sat, May 30 7 p m. 

$4 General Admission 
$2 Studenis / Seniors 

l SYMPHONIC BAND 
UO Ensemble 
Sun., May 31 4:30 p.m. 
FREE Admission 

l CHORAL CONCERT 
University Singers and 
UO Chamber Choir 
Tubs., June 2 8 p.m. 
$4 General Admission 
$2 Students / Seniors 

For more information, call: 
346-3761 (Music School) 

ROLLER BLADE RENTALS I 

2 HRS $4M 
4 HRS.*6®° 

)ALL DAY ..HO®® 
HARVIY 

fox's 'ERSONS 
TIM (3 OOOOS 

SALEM ‘ALBANY CORVALLIS EUGENE 

199 W. 8th Eugene • 484-7344 

TAN 
every day. 

11 tans 

*25“ 
5 tans 

>M\I LSlAl. \IH( 

344-2691 
1688 Franklin 

m 

Cash 
For Textbooks 

Mon Sat 

Smith Kamil) 
Bookstore 

768 E. 13th 
1 Block From Campus 

345-1651 

EXCLUSIVELY 
ADULT 

because it doesn't hove to be dirty to he good! 
'lire area's largest selection of quality 

VIDEOS • TOYS 
GIFTS & BOOKS 

for the discerning adult 
locally owned iSc operated lor over 10 years 

1124-A Main Sr. 
Springfield 
726-7104 

Mon-Sat 
open 24 hours 

Sunday 
lOanvmidniKht 

JHiltei Analgia *le4t ? 

vy~ 
There are a lot of difficult decisions 
to make about grad school, but 

which admissions test to take 

shouldn't be one of them. 

You can take the Miller Analogies 
Test at your cohvenience the 

admissions test that only takes 

about an hour, gives you results in 

two weeks, and fits your budget. 

MILLER 
A N ALOCIFS T F S T 

The Practical Choice 

I i II r-'u I K 'I J. H ,K \! I V 'Kl\ 'K \I K 
II \Ki i 'l K! N< \i I K A \VA It II. IV 

For more information about the Miller 

Analogies Test, contact your graduate 
school admissions office or call 

1-800-634-0424 

Are you taking classes this summer?:! 
took for great money-saving deals m the 

summer tow duck bucks; 


